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Climate related risks to water resources and potential adaptation actions
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Water Scarcity
• Water scarcity is the lack of sufficient available water resources to meet
water needs within a region (Wikipedia).
• Effects every continent
• 2.8 billion people around the world at least one month out of every year
• More than 1.2 billion people lack access to clean drinking water
• Agriculture accounts for 70% of global freshwater withdrawals
• Agriculture accounts for about 90% of global consumptive use
Image courtesy of IWA
• Agriculture is constantly competing for a scarce
water supply
• Need effective methods of water management
• By 2050 - 1 billion more metric tons of cereal
Options (FAO)
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Increase water productivity
Water re-allocation

Precision Irrigation
• Precision agriculture
– Effectively manage on an area, square meter - ha level

• Precision irrigation

– Precisely irrigate individual plants

• Two categories
– Equipment to gather environmental, soils, or weather data
– Equipment used to automatically control the irrigation system

Image courtesy of
University of Minnesota

Image courtesy of
Lockheed Martin

Precision Irrigation
• No commonly accepted definition
– Drip irrigation
– Irrigation scheduling based on collected data

Image courtesy of Wikipedia

Surface Irrigation Improvements
• Surface irrigation has the reputation for low irrigation
efficiencies
• Can have high efficiencies
– Design
– Management

• Some poor efficiencies are from poor operating
decisions
• Simple operations that are less subject to error
• Training is important
• Low surface irrigation efficiencies are not always bad
• If return flow is reusable downstream, low efficiencies
have little impact on water supplies
• May be an economic choice

Image courtesy of USDA

Irrigation typologies (FAO)
• large-scale public irrigation systems in dry areas.
• large-scale public paddy irrigation systems in
humid areas.
• small- to medium-scale community-managed
(and-built) systems.
• Commercial privately managed systems,
producing for local and export markets
Are all types of irrigated areas included in the statistics?

Some

(guesstimated)

numbers

• Nigeria – 75% of irrigated area under small
private irrigation; Niger – 55%; Kenya - 15%
• Tanzania 600,000 farmers involved

Comparison of Ghana’s Formal and Smallholder Irrigation Sectors
Type – technology
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Innovative Solutions - Reducing Evaporation
Options (FAO)
Reduce water losses
Increase water productivity
Water re-allocation

WATER RETAINER
♦

is a water soluble liquid, which we spray onto the surface
of the soil;

♦

locks to the soil particles and the roots as well;

♦

is organic based and degrades without any remedies
within three months;

♦

♦

can be used with repeated treatment;
allows rain and irrigation water infiltration into water
table;

♦

reduces evaporation losses by keeping upcoming moisture
around roots’ level. It also takes humidity from the air to
the soil;

TAKAWAY MESSAGES
• Great Challenges
Primary Climate Risks
Secondary Climate Risks
• Adaptation Required
• Climate resilient measures

• Small scale LOCAL measures
are possible
• Water harvesting
• Local storage facilities
rainwater infiltration into the soil
water-storing greenhouse roofs
• Innovative solutions, etc.
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